


Bib li cal Elder ship
                                                    Owen Carey

If God Says It, That Set tles It

When men or dain el ders, they are sim ply putt ing their stamp of ap -

proval on some thing that God has al ready done. They are say ing

“amen” to the work of God in the lives of the elder ship can di dates. 

It may amaze some of us, but no where in the Bi ble do we read of any of

the apos tles set ting a sin gu lar pas tor into over sight min is try of a lo cal

church. Nei ther do we read of Je sus ever train ing any of His apos tles to

do such a thing. Then when we read Paul’s in struc tional let ters to two

emerg ing apos tles, Tim o thy and Ti tus, we see that he did not even sug -

gest that they set in a sin gu lar pas tor. Nor do we read of him do ing so in

any of his other epis tles. So we must ques tion where this prac tice came

from. 

As be liev ers, we ac cept that God’s word is in fal li ble. Yet it is pos si ble to

then build in His house in such a way that we un der mine what He has

said. But if the word of God states some thing, then we must re spond

ap pro pri ately. Have you ever seen the bumper sticker that says, “If God

says it, then I be lieve it”? I would like to put out one that states, “If God

says it, that set tles it whether you be lieve it or not.” In other words, we

must come into con for mity with the word of God and then take our

stand upon what He has said. 



Give Us a King

God used Mo ses who was a type of the Lord Je sus Christ1 to lead Is rael

in the wil der ness for forty years af ter their cap tiv ity in Egypt. In his wil -

der ness over sight of the na tion, in stead of sim ply act ing alone, he dis -

trib uted gov ern men tal ad min is tra tion of the na tion upon sev enty

el ders. Then when the peo ple came into the Prom ised Land, the Lord

ruled through a suc ces sion of judges of which Sam uel was the fif teenth.

But no tice what hap pened next. 

Then all the el ders of Is rael gath ered to gether and came to Sam uel

at Ramah; and they said to him, “Be hold, you have grown old, and

your sons do not walk in your ways. Now ap point a king for us to

judge us like all the na tions.” But the thing was dis pleas ing in the

sight of Sam uel when they said, “Give us a king to judge us.” And

Sam uel prayed to the Lord. The Lord said to Sam uel, “Lis ten to the

voice of the peo ple in re gard to all that they say to you, for they have

not re jected you, but they have re jected Me from be ing king over

them. (1Samuel 8:4 – 7) 

How sad is that? Is rael had re jected God from be ing the sin gu lar head

of the na tion. A quick study of their na tional his tory re veals that “as the

king went, so went the na tion.” We see this fact con firmed in both Is -

rael and Ju dah when the na tion di vided af ter the reign of King Sol o mon.

Is rael was led by a suc ces sion of wicked kings and fi nally ended up in

the As syr ian cap tiv ity; then Ju dah, with a mix ture of both evil and godly 

kings ul ti mately wound up in cap tiv ity to the Bab y lo nians. 

There af ter Sam uel called the peo ple to gether to the Lord at Mizpah; 

and he said to the sons of Is rael, “Thus says the Lord, the God of Is -

rael, ‘I brought Is rael up from Egypt, and I de liv ered you from the

2

1  Mo ses does not sym bol ize in the Old Tes ta ment what some peo ple con -
sider the New Tes ta ment min is try of a se nior pas tor – a term found no where
in the Scrip tures, ex cept in ref er ence to Je sus Christ the Chief Shep herd. 



hand of the Egyp tians and from the power of all the king doms that

were op press ing you.’ “But you have to day re jected your God, who

de liv ers you from all your ca lam i ties and your dis tresses; yet you

have said, ‘No, but set a king over us!’ Now there fore, pres ent your -

selves be fore the Lord by your tribes and by your clans.” (1Samuel

10:17 – 19)

No tice the peo ples’ re sponse.

Then all the peo ple said to Sam uel, “Pray for your ser vants to the

Lord your God, so that we may not die, for we have added to all our

sins this evil by ask ing for our selves a king.” Sam uel said to the peo -

ple, “Do not fear. You have com mit ted all this evil, yet do not turn

aside from fol low ing the Lord, but serve the Lord with all your

heart. (1Samuel 12:19 – 20)

Sam uel then went on to en cour age the peo ple that the Lord loved them

and would be with them. In spite of what they had done, He would still

re veal him self among them. God’s long suf fer ing mercy is in deed amaz -

ing. Be cause of her wrong de ci sion, Is rael was now in a grave spir i tual

place and head ing off in a wrong di rec tion. The na tion had cho sen to

place them selves in the unbiblical po si tion of hav ing a suc ces sion of

kings to in flu ence the na tion, for good or evil. Af ter many years, what

was God’s ob ser va tion? 

They have set up kings, but not by Me. (Ho sea 8:4)

Then He asked His peo ple a ques tion.

Where is your king, that he may save you? Where are your rul ers in

all your towns, of whom you said, ‘Give me a king and princes’? So

in my an ger I gave you a king, and in my wrath I took him away.

(Ho sea 13:10 – 11 NIV)

One les son we learn in read ing the prophet Ho sea is that Is rael’s kings

could not de liver the peo ple from any thing. But have we in Christ’s

Church re ally learned that les son yet? 
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Heaven’s Prom ised King

Thank fully, God had made a prom ise. 

The peo ple who walk in dark ness will see a great light; those who

live in a dark land, the light will shine on them. (Isa iah 9:2)

For a child will be born to us, a son will be given to us; and the gov -

ern ment will rest on His shoul ders; and His name will be called

Won der ful Coun selor, Mighty God, Eter nal Fa ther, Prince of

Peace. There will be no end to the in crease of His gov ern ment or of

peace, on the throne of Da vid and over his king dom, to es tab lish it

and to up hold it with jus tice and righ teous ness from then on and for -

ev er more. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will ac com plish this. (Isa iah

9:6 – 7)

Je sus is God’s prom ise. What is amaz ing is that when our Lord walked

among them, the teach ers of the Law did not rec og nize the Law walked

out! As the One whom God had prom ised, Christ came to es tab lish a

king dom in which He would be the sole head, the sole ruler. And the

prom ise of scrip ture is that He would up hold it with jus tice and righ -

teous ness for ev er more. A quick ob ser va tion – for ev er more is not over

yet. There fore, He con tin ues to day to be the sin gu lar head of His

Church in His king dom.2 As Isa iah proph e sied, the gov ern ment rests on 

His shoul ders. But as noted ear lier, we can agree theo log i cally with His

head ship and yet also build in His house in such a way that we un der -

mine it. 

Re mem ber what Je sus said about the re li gious lead ers of His day. 

They tie up heavy bur dens and lay them on men’s shoul ders, but they 

them selves are un will ing to move them with so much as a fin ger. But

they do all their deeds to be no ticed by men; for they broaden their

phy lac ter ies and lengthen the tas sels of their gar ments. They love
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the place of honor at ban quets and the chief seats in the syn a gogues, 

and re spect ful greet ings in the mar ket places, and be ing called

Rabbi by men. But do not be called Rabbi; for One is your Teacher,

and you are all broth ers. Do not call any one on earth your fa ther;

for One is your Fa ther, He who is in heaven. Do not be called lead -

ers; for One is your Leader, that is, Christ. But the great est among

you shall be your ser vant. Who ever ex alts him self shall be hum bled;

and who ever hum bles him self shall be ex alted. (Mat thew 23:4 – 12)

Do not be called lead ers? Are we not to have teach ers, lead ers and fa -

thers in the Church to day? Yes, of course.  But we are not to be called

teach ers and lead ers. In other words these are not ti tles, they are de -

scrip tions of how cer tain be liev ers func tion. One can rec og nize a

teacher be cause he teaches. Some one is a fa ther be cause he has chil -

dren. But the min ute we de scribe some one as “fa ther so-and-so” or

“pas tor so-and-so” we have clearly dis obeyed the Lord’s com mand.

Though Je sus was bring ing clar ity to His dis ci ples on how the scribes

and Phar i sees func tioned, His words also re veal a prev a lent wrong way

of think ing in His Church to day. 

Spir i tual Au thor ity

When Je sus fin ished His ser mon on the mount, ev ery one was awed at

His teach ing.

When Je sus had fin ished these words, the crowds were amazed at

His teach ing; for He was teach ing them as one hav ing au thor ity,

and not as their scribes. (Mat thew 7:28 – 29)

The rea son they were amazed was be cause He did not teach as their

scribes did; He had spir i tual au thor ity. 

Even to day, when be liev ers live what God has shown them, their life -

styles will man i fest spir i tual au thor ity even when much around them

stands in op po si tion. 
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When God tests our faith, He will of ten use the shak ing we are ex pe ri -

enc ing to re veal to us what we re ally be lieve. And He will do it by point -

ing out to us our ten dency to fall back on cer tain prac tices. For ex am ple, 

in the early 1970s when God was mov ing to more per fectly es tab lish

His gov ern ment in lo cal churches across the land, He raised up men

who were very gifted in pre sent ing the truth of plu ral/col le gial elder -

ship. And many be liev ers lis tened, re sponded, and at tended sem i nars

and con fer ences on this sub ject. But when one of those who taught fell

into some per sonal prob lems, many of the groups that were at tempt ing 

to im ple ment his teach ing sim ply went back to their for mer way of

func tion ing. 

But there were oth ers who wanted God’s gov ern ment more fully es tab -

lished in their hearts and life styles and who faith fully sought to con -

tinue on in what He had re vealed, even in the midst of the shak ing. And

God’s word has worked as leaven in His house; it con tin ues to spread.

And He will con tinue to dem on strate His spir i tual au thor ity as He re -

veals His pur pose among His peo ple and as we re spond in obe di ence. 

And Je sus came up and spoke to them, say ing, “All au thor ity has

been given to Me in heaven and on earth. Go there fore and make

dis ci ples of all the na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther

and the Son and the Holy Spirit, teach ing them to ob serve all that I

com manded you; and lo, I am with you al ways, even to the end of the 

age.” (Mat thew 28:18 – 20)

The na ture of true spir i tual au thor ity is that it is given by God, ac knowl -

edged by men, and never grasped by those called to lead er ship. In Je sus’ 

case, all au thor ity was given to Him. He then turned around and be gan

to give au thor ity to apos tles, proph ets, and all those called to rep re sent

Him. Apos tles then helped to iden tify and ver ify the au thor ity that

Christ had given to oth ers, es pe cially to el ders. 

El ders never del e gate spir i tual au thor ity, but they will del e gate ad min is -

tra tive au thor ity to dea cons, home group lead ers, wor ship lead ers, etc.

But all au thor ity is given and then dem on strated through the way we
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live our lives. Af ter Pi late men tioned that he had the au thor ity to re -

lease Him, Je sus re sponded: “You would have no au thor ity over Me un -

less it had been given you from above.” Again, all au thor ity is given, even

po lit i cal au thor ity. 

Ev ery per son is to be in sub jec tion to the gov ern ing au thor i ties. For

there is no au thor ity ex cept from God, and those which ex ist are es -

tab lished by God. There fore who ever re sists au thor ity has op posed

the or di nance of God; and they who have op posed will re ceive con -

dem na tion upon them selves. (Romans 13:1 – 2)

Called to a Work

Paul had re ceived train ing at the feet of the well-known Rabbi Gamaliel, 

and had be come a Phar i see, a re li gious leader. He had per se cuted

Chris tians, see ing them put to death, and even held the robes of those

who stoned Ste phen to death. As an emerg ing Jew ish Rabbi, he had

grown up un der the of fi cial/po si tional ap proach to re li gious gov ern -

ment. But then one day God in ter vened. While on a mis sion to per se -

cute be liev ers he found him self on his face be fore the Lord. There on

the road to Da mas cus a light blinded him and He heard a voice from

Heaven. “Saul, why are you per se cut ing Me?” Im me di ately, he knew that

God was speak ing to him. “Who art thou, O Lord?” (I bet he was think -

ing, “just don’t be Je sus.”) How do you think he felt when he heard the

an swer? “I am Je sus, whom you are per se cut ing.” 

What a wake-up call! God kept him blind for three days, led about by

oth ers as he thought through the im pli ca tions of what he had just ex -

pe ri enced. But af ter he got his sight back, when he tried to in ter act with 

the dis ci ples to tell them that they were right and that he was now one

of them, they were not real open to the idea. “Wait a min ute. You’re the

guy who killed my un cle and im pris oned my fam ily.” Though he was

now a be liever, many sim ply did not be lieve him. At the same time, Paul 

still had much to un learn and re learn. But as he came through these ex -

pe ri ences, God brought him into great in sight and un der stand ing of His 
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ways. That is why he could teach and write what God gave him with

such great spir i tual au thor ity. 

Paul and Tim o thy, bond ser vants of Christ Je sus, to all the saints in

Christ Je sus who are in Philippi, in clud ing the overseers and dea -

cons. (Philippians 1:1)

No tice that he did not write this let ter to the pas tor of the church but to

the whole church in clud ing the el ders and dea cons. The lead ers were

seen as among the Body. To day, there is sim ply too much of the prac tice

where lead ers see them selves as sep a rate from the peo ple and func -

tion ing from a po si tion over them. “I am in au thor ity here.” No. We

dem on strate spir i tual au thor ity by the way we serve as bond ser vants of 

the Lord Je sus Christ. In al most ev ery in tro duc tion to his epis tles, Paul

would re fer to him self as a bond ser vant and an apos tle of Je sus. Be fore

he re ferred to his ap os tolic func tion, he would first re fer to his role as a

bond ser vant of Christ. And it is from the com pany of bond ser vants in

any lo cal church that the overseers will se lect other el ders, as well as

dea cons, home group lead ers, etc. 

It is a trust wor thy state ment: if any man as pires (Greek,

OREGOMAI – “to stretch one self, to reach out af ter”) to the of fice

of over seer (Greek, EPISKOPE – “in spec tion, su per in ten dence”),

it is a fine work he de sires to do. (1Timothy 3:1)

The word “of fice” does not ac tu ally ap pear in the Greek in the above

verse and it is not used to de scribe elder ship any where in the New Tes -

ta ment. What Paul is ac tu ally say ing is that “if any man as pires or

reaches out af ter the func tion of over see ing”, it is a good work he de -

sires. The apos tle is talk ing about a cer tain work or ac tiv ity in God’s

house that the Lord con sid ers valu able. But many have the ten dency to

think of ser vice for God in terms of or ga ni za tional of fices and po si -

tions. And the min ute we have an of fice we have a po si tion that we feel

the need to pro tect and de fend. The re sult is com pli ca tion in the pro -

cess of broth erly ac count abil ity, es pe cially when one see his “po si tion”

as be ing hi er ar chi cally above oth ers. 
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When the dis ci ples said that they had left ev ery thing to fol low Je sus, He

re sponded that in the re gen er a tion they would sit on thrones judg ing

the twelve tribes of Is rael. Not con tent with her boys only sit ting on

thrones, momma Zebedee im me di ately be gan ask ing the Lord if they

could sit one on His left and the other on His right. Where did that am bi -

tion come from; was it healthy? Con sider Je sus’ re sponse to what He

saw in her, some thing prob a bly in all of us. 

But Je sus called them to Him self and said, “You know that the rul ers 

of the Gen tiles lord it over them, and their great men ex er cise au -

thor ity over them. It is not this way among you, but who ever wishes

to be come great among you shall be your ser vant, and who ever

wishes to be first among you shall be your slave. (Mat thew 20:25 –

27)

Je sus did not hes i tate to con front “po si tional think ing” when he saw it.

Suc cess in God’s king dom is not about “hav ing the best seat in the

house.” The min is tries Paul listed in Ephe sians Chap ter 4 are not po si -

tions of power to be pur sued by those seek ing king dom suc cess; they

are func tional ex pres sions of the grace of God dis trib uted to some

among His peo ple to equip them, that the Body of Christ might come

forth. Or to put it an other way, the Lord will use these min is tries to

make His Bride ready. The con clu sion of God’s work among His peo ple

prior to Christ’s re turn will be the Church made ready as a bride for her

Groom. Here is God’s goal. Healthy plu ral elder ship will make room for

the lo cal church to func tion as a body, a cor po rate ex pres sion of the

bridal in ti macy the in di vid ual be liev ers have with Christ.

I re mem ber at tend ing a church meet ing as a young Chris tian where a

man in a three-piece suit greeted me at the door. He shook my hand and 

wel comed me in to see what was go ing on. A lit tle while later this same

man went up front, stood be hind the pul pit, and wel comed ev ery body.

Then, he pro ceeded to lead the wor ship ser vice, took the col lec tion,

prayed over it, preached the ser mon, and then prayed for ev ery one

who came for ward to re spond to the mes sage. Af ter that, he rushed to
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the back and shook ev ery one’s hand as they left. Some one said to me,

“Is n’t he a gifted man?!” I said, “No. He’s a man func tion ing as a whole

church!” 

God’s pur pose is that the whole Body of Christ would func tion prop erly. 

Ev ery be liever has po ten tial in God. In stead of dom i nat ing the gath er -

ing of lo cal be liev ers, lo cal church lead er ship faces the task of help ing

them to dis cover and then ex press the res i dent grace of God in their

lives. 

The Ne ces sity of Hu mil ity

An over seer, then, must be above re proach, the hus band of one wife,

tem per ate, pru dent, re spect able, hos pi ta ble, able to teach, not ad -

dicted to wine or pug na cious, but gen tle, peace able, free from the

love of money. He must be one who man ages his own house hold

well, keep ing his chil dren un der con trol with all dig nity (but if a

man does not know how to man age his own house hold, how will he

take care of the church of God?), and not a new con vert, so that he

will not be come con ceited and fall into the con dem na tion in curred

by the devil. (1Timothy 3:2 – 6)

What was the con dem na tion in curred by the devil? Ac cord ing to Isa iah

Chap ter 14 and Ezekiel Chap ter 28, Lu ci fer was the anointed Cherub

who cov ers. What these scrip tures seem to in di cate is that he func -

tioned with au thor ity un til merchandizing was found in him. I al ways

thought that merchandizing had to do sim ply with buy ing and sell ing.

But if some one used his func tion or min is try to ben e fit him self, to

serve for per sonal gain, he would be do ing ex actly what Lu ci fer did.

Though this an gel sought to at tain equal ity with God, Je sus saw him fall

as light ning from heaven. Not a good re sult for the wannabe. 

Sim i larly, a newly saved young man will of ten have fool ish thoughts.

For ex am ple, when I first came to the Lord I was sure ev ery body should

lis ten to me. Trust me when I say that as I look back on my heart at ti -

tude in those days, I sim ply was not ready to be in lead er ship. Paul
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wisely warns us that the dan ger of pre ma ture or di na tion is that a

young leader would likely fall into the same con dem na tion that Lu ci fer

fell into. So we must be wise about the tim ing of lay ing hands on men

called to the role of over sight. 

Paul also gives sim i lar qual i fi ca tions for dea cons in his let ters to Ti tus

and Tim o thy. While a dea con does not nec es sar ily have to teach the

Scrip tures, both el ders and dea cons must be of sound char ac ter. Here is

God’s pri or ity. The rea son why some lead ers end up run ning away with

their sec re tary is be cause not enough at ten tion was given to the is sue

of sound char ac ter when they were be ing con sid ered for or di na tion.

Also, such men of ten did not walk in a re la tion ship of ac count abil ity to

oth ers. And then, be lieve it or not, many of these same men want to

come right back and con tinue in min is try. One who had di vorced his

wife and then run off with an other woman came to my door one day

and wanted to know one thing – “Owen, how do I get back into min is -

try?” I could n’t be lieve it. His pri or ity was not the great sin he had com -

mit ted, the clear mis rep re sen ta tion of Christ he had been, or how

oth ers might have stum bled in their walk with the Lord be cause of his

bad ex am ple, but how soon he could get back into his in flu en tial role

among God’s peo ple. Talk about a dis con nect from Heaven’s eter nal val -

ues! 

Rec og nize God’s Ap point ments

Lo cal lead er ship is set in, or or dained in the lo cal church by the Lord as

rec og nized by ex ist ing lo cal el ders (if there are any at that time). Also,

the be liev ers in that as sem bly as well as the pro spec tive man’s wife

and fam ily will rec og nize God’s call on him. Ap os tolic/ex tra-lo cal min -

is try will then con firm what has be come ob vi ous to the lo cal be liev ers.

In an au then tic or di na tion, men are sim ply putt ing their stamp of ap -

proval on some thing that God has al ready re vealed. 

But many churches do not func tion like this. Some as sem blies af ter ex -

pe ri enc ing a par tic u lar shak ing want to know how to get a new pas tor.
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So they in vite cer tain men to come and can di date for the po si tion. But

my ques tion is, “Why not just build with the bib li cal model?” For ex am -

ple, what if I dropped dead one day and my wife put an ad in the pa per

say ing, “Wanted – new hus band. Must be able to func tion with seven

chil dren, fif teen grand chil dren, and four great grand chil dren.” Then on

the next Sunday morn ing, sup pose that three dif fer ent men showed up

say ing they would like to ap ply. If she de cided to marry one of them

based on a kiss and how they re lated to the kids over the course of a

cou ple of hours, I think we would all agree that her ap proach was just

plain crazy! And yet, this is how many churches seek out new lead ers.

We must rec og nize God’s ap point ments in His house.

And God has ap pointed in the church, first apos tles, sec ond proph -

ets, third teach ers, then mir a cles, then gifts of heal ings, helps, ad -

min is tra tions, var i ous kinds of tongues. (1Corinthians 12:28)

Many have said that Paul’s list re veals hi er ar chy. How ever, the apos tle’s

vi sion was not for an or ga ni za tional hi er ar chy, but for a func tion ing ex -

pres sion of Christ’s Body. What he lays out in the above verse is how a

church evolves. God sets min is tries in His church not based on their ed -

u ca tion, wealth, per son al ity, or the sta tus quo but rather on how they

func tion in His grace. First an apos tle goes and lays the foun da tion of

Christ in the hearts of peo ple ((1Corinthians 3:10 – 11). Then a prophet 

co mes and adds in sight to the peo ple’s re la tion ship with and un der -

stand ing of the Lord Je sus Christ (He him self is the foun da tion). Or a

prophet might also work si mul ta neously with an apos tle; scrip ture

teaches that these two min is tries – the apos tles and proph ets are the

ones who lay the foun da tion (Ephe sians 2:20). Then a teacher will

build upon that ground work with theo log i cal in sight and teach about

what has hap pened so far in the life of the lo cal church. And God will

con firm the Holy Spirit’s work with mir a cles and heal ings. 

An ob ser va tion – when some be liev ers talk about heal ing, they re fer

mainly to the mi rac u lous cure of phys i cal ail ments. But it is just as vi a -

ble a heal ing when we see some one re pent, come to know the Lord, and 
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then ex pe ri ence the heal ing pro cess of their soul as they are con -

formed to the im age of Christ. While it is won der ful to see bod ies healed 

of can cer, ar thri tis, etc., how much more sig nif i cant it is when one is

changed eter nally. Both as pects of heal ing re veal God’s king dom. May

both in crease! 

In deed, mir a cles be gin hap pen ing and heal ings be gin tak ing place. And

those with the gift of helps (Greek, ANTILEPSIS – help, re lief) be gin

step ping up to strengthen the church. Not only this, God then raises up

ad min is tra tion or gov ern ment (Greek, KUBERNESIS – steer age, pi lot -

age, di rec tor ship). This word is used sev eral times in scrip ture (see

Acts 27:11, Rev e la tions 18:17) re fer ring to the pi lot of a ship, one who

is given to di rect ing the ves sel based on the wind and the wa ter.3 Spir i -

tual lead er ship helps to guide the church based on the wa ter of the

Word and the Wind of the Holy Spirit. Then as they eval u ate what the

dis ci ples be lieve and share with one an other, they must do so based on

the Word of God; the Scrip tures are our in fal li ble rule of faith. 

Bar na bas and Saul

Now there were at Antioch, in the church that was there, proph ets

and teach ers: Bar na bas, and Sim eon who was called Niger, and

Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen who had been brought up with

Herod the tet rarch, and Saul. While they were min is ter ing to the

Lord and fast ing, the Holy Spirit said, “Set apart for Me Bar na bas

and Saul for the work to which I have called them.” (Acts 13:1 – 2)

Here we see that min is ter ing to the Lord in wor ship is vi tal be cause He

will then speak to us in that at mo sphere. And those of us who have

learned to be led by the Spirit can then be gin to pro claim what God has

said. The Chris tian life is not about sim ply go ing to a church build ing
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and lis ten ing to ser mons that we never do any thing with. Such a life -

style is re li gious. But how awe some it is when we dis cover the di rec tion 

of the Holy Spirit for us as in di vid u als as well as for our lo cal fel low ship. 

And sig nif i cantly, wor ship and prayer go to gether like hand and glove.

Many times when the Lord calls His peo ple to gether to seek Him in

prayer, it is only a few who re spond. On the other hand, if we hear of a

pro phetic meet ing where we might re ceive a per sonal word from the

Lord, the meet ing is of ten packed. Why? Some thing is wrong. Our times 

of prayer and wor ship should be per me ated with pro phetic re sponses

from the One we are min is ter ing to. May the Lord help us in this. 

While they were min is ter ing to the Lord and fast ing, the Holy Spirit

said, “Set apart for Me Bar na bas and Saul for the work to which I

have called them.” Then, when they had fasted and prayed and laid

their hands on them, they sent them away. So, be ing sent out by the

Holy Spirit, they went down to Seleucia and from there they sailed to 

Cy prus. (Acts 13:2 – 4)

God used these apos tles to start new lo cal churches. No tice Sol o mon’s

key thought from the Psalms.

Un less the Lord builds the house, they la bor in vain who build it.

(Psalm 127:1)

The Lord has been build ing His house for cen tu ries, and His work con -

tin ues to day. He is build ing His Church all across the na tions. Au then tic

ap os tolic min is try to day will com mu ni cate to oth ers what God has

been dem on strat ing in their own lives for many years. In other words,

they will make ev i dent in new places what God has al ready been do ing

in their home fel low ships. The Lord’s strat egy is to draw from the pool

of gifted peo ple who are al ready liv ing in king dom obe di ence lo cally. In -

deed, the lo cal church is the chrys a lis where the real work of trans for -

ma tion is done. We crawl into that en vi ron ment as worms and God

takes us through a pro cess from which we emerge as but ter flies with

the power to soar. But we must be care ful not to bail out of the chrys a lis 

un til we are prop erly formed. A but ter fly with out fully func tion ing
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wings is not pretty to watch, and it will prob a bly be come lunch for hun -

gry pred a tors.

Some thing to take note of is that Bar na bas and Saul did not set in a sin -

gu lar pas tor in any of the new lo cal churches they planted. 

When they had ap pointed el ders for them in ev ery church, hav ing

prayed with fast ing, they com mended them to the Lord in whom they

had be lieved. (Acts 14:23)

The apos tles al ways ap pointed el ders in a plu ral ity. Such an ap proach

was a safe guard. In my life, be cause I co-la bor as a co-el der with other

men in my lo cal church, plu ral ity of elder ship is a safe guard for me and

for my fam ily. The el ders in my home church pray for me and send me

out when I am in vited to min is ter in an other lo cal church. My wife and

fam ily are also in volved in the pro cess. And in each lo cal church that I

visit, I come sub mit ted to the lo cal el ders. I al ways seek to be ac count -

able to oth ers for what I say and do. Again, it is a safe guard for each lo cal 

church where I min is ter, it is a safe guard for my home church, and it is

a safe guard for me, and for my fam ily. Christ’s church is to be a safe

place. 

De fin ing the Term El der

No tice how the Scrip tures de fine an el der. 

From Miletus he sent to Ephesus and called to him the el ders

(Greek, PRESBUTEROS – an older man) of the church. (Acts

20:17)

Then Paul gave the el ders some in struc tion. 

Be on guard for your selves and for all the flock, among which the

Holy Spirit has made you overseers (Greek, EPISKOPOS), to shep -

herd the church of God which He pur chased with His own blood.

(Acts 20:28) 
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The above Greek word for over seer co mes from the words EPI and

SKOPOS. The idea is to scope out, or to see over. So an el der is an older

man who over sees. As overseers they were to shep herd (Greek,

POIMAINO – to tend as a shep herd, i.e., to nur ture, to pas tor) God’s

church. So ac cord ing to scrip ture, the terms el der, over seer, and shep -

herd de scribe the same min is try. Sim ply put, an el der is an older man

who gives over sight as he shep herds or pas tors or cares for God’s peo -

ple. 

As I see it, an el der in a lo cal church will func tion in one of the min is tries 

listed in Ephe sians Chap ter 4. In other words, the apos tles, proph ets,

evan ge lists, pas tors, and teach ers who meet the char ac ter qual i fi ca -

tions listed in 1 Tim o thy Chap ter 3 and Ti tus Chap ter 1 are the el ders in 

a lo cal church. And they will equip the saints. 

But how do they shep herd the peo ple? What we gen er ally see in many

churches to day is the sin gu lar pas tor. But Christ has given the five-fold

min is try un til the whole Church co mes to full ma tu rity. So we need

them all func tion ing in the Church to day. And this raises an ob vi ous

ques tion. If the el ders are the equip ping min is ters listed in Ephe sians

Chap ter 4, how do they func tion as shep herd ing overseers? How does a 

teacher pas tor oth ers? 

A teacher would sim ply come along side and ask how you are do ing and

if you are read ing the word. An evan ge list would shep herd by com ing

along side to know if you are shar ing your faith. A pas tor would come

along side and want to know how your re la tion ship is with your wife,

your hus band, and your kids. A prophet would come along side to chal -

lenge and en cour age your re la tion ship with God. Are you hear ing His

voice and are you re spond ing to Him? And fi nally, an apos tle would

shep herd by com ing along side to see if Christ is re ally the foun da tion

and cen ter of your life. He might also rec og nize oth ers called to ex tra-lo -

cal min is try and be gin to pre pare them to some day go out on a min is try 

team. 
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So an el der is an older man who gives over sight and shep herds or pas -

tors oth ers out of who he is by the grace of God. He def i nitely is not

some one try ing to func tion as a whole church. The only place in our

Eng lish Bi ble where we see the word “pas tor” is in Ephe sians Chap ter 4 

verse 11. But the Greek word there is POIMEN. And it means a shep -

herd. So a pas tor and a shep herd are the same thing. And the equip ping 

role of a pas tor is that he shep herds peo ple by func tion ing in the grace

of God. He is not some one hold ing an of fice or a po si tion. 

By His grace, God has given to His Church a va ri ety of spir i tual gifts, dif -

fer ent min is tries, and a di ver sity of func tions all ad min is tered by one

Spirit, by one Lord and God work ing all things to gether. How blessed

we are!

No tice Pe ter’s words to the be liev ers in the dis per sion.

There fore, I ex hort the el ders among you, as your fel low el der and

wit ness of the suf fer ings of Christ, and a par taker also of the glory

that is to be re vealed, shep herd the flock of God among you, ex er cis -

ing over sight not un der com pul sion, but vol un tarily, ac cord ing to

the will of God; and not for sor did gain, but with ea ger ness; nor yet

as lord ing it over those al lot ted to your charge, but prov ing to be ex -

am ples to the flock. And when the Chief Shep herd (Greek,

ARCHIPOIMEN – the Se nior Pas tor) ap pears, you will re ceive the

un fad ing crown of glory. (1Peter 5:1 – 4)

Again, we see the three terms that scrip ture uses in ref er ence to el ders

in Christ’s Church. As older men (Greek, PRESBUTEROS) they were to

shep herd (Greek, POIMAINO) God’s flock, ex er cis ing over sight (Greek,

EPISKOPEO). In this pas sage we find the only ref er ence in the Bi ble to a

Se nior Pas tor, and it clearly re fers to Je sus Christ. That is why we take

is sue with any one who re fers to him self with this term when it clearly

re fers to the Lord Je sus. How sad it is when men ei ther take to them -

selves that ti tle, or let oth ers call them that. Je sus said to not be called

Rabbi, or Teacher. In other words, do not let peo ple re fer to you that

way. When we let oth ers speak in that man ner of us, it re veals some -
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thing in our hu man ity that loves a cer tain glory be long ing only to God.

Let us all turn from this prac tice. 

It is the same with the ti tle “Rev er end”. The Bi ble uses this term only in

ref er ence to God him self. 

He sent re demp tion unto his peo ple: he hath com manded his cov e -

nant for ever: holy and rev er end is his name. (Psalm 111:9 KJV)

Only God is to be re vered. Why would any man use a term that would

place him on the same plane as God? Yet this prac tice is ac cepted to day

in many churches. 

Loss and Res to ra tion

When you read the writ ings of those who were the dis ci ples of the first

apos tles, and men of the sec ond and third cen tu ries such as Ignatius,

Polycarp and Clem ent, and the ap os tolic fa thers, you will be gin to no -

tice three im por tant de vel op ments. The first was the grad ual dis ap -

pear ance of ap os tolic and pro phetic men in the life of the Church.

Sec ond, God’s peo ple be gan to move away from the spon ta ne ity of the

Holy Spirit. In other words, men be gan to or ga nize what they thought

should be hap pen ing in the life of the lo cal church in stead of trust ing

the Lord to co or di nate His peo ple. And third, the Church be gan to ac -

cept the teach ing that clergy and la ity were two sep a rate classes of be -

liev ers. But this is sim ply an unbiblical con cept that the Lord Je sus

hates. Some schol ars be lieve the apos tle John was ad dress ing this very

sub ject in his “note” to the Ephe sians. 

Yet this you do have, that you hate the deeds of the Nicolaitans,

which I also hate. (Rev e la tion 2:6)

The word Nicolaitan co mes from two Greek words – NIKOS (which

bears the idea of con quest, or con quer ing), and LAOS (which sim ply

means peo ple). But the Lord does not want His peo ple con quered, sup -
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pressed, or put un der the con trol of their lead ers; He wants His Body re -

leased!4 Ev ery be liever has a spir i tual gift(s), a func tion. What the

world des per ately needs is Christ re vealed in a cor po rate body where

He is the one Sin gu lar Head co or di nat ing His peo ple, and hum ble men

are serv ing His in ter ests by help ing His peo ple hear Him more ac cu -

rately. God’s an swer for the earth con tin ues to be Je sus Christ! The gov -

ern ment of God’s eter nal king dom is on His shoul ders; it can rest

no where else. Godly lead ers will equip and help His peo ple to come into

the re al iza tion of Heaven’s vi sion. 

As ap os tolic vi sion was lost, the Church even tu ally came to the pe riod

known as the Dark Ages. Bi bles were chained to the al tars of the lo cal

church build ings, and if some one ac tu ally tried to read the Scrip tures

for him self, he could be killed as a her e tic. But in the midst of such a

dark time, Mar tin Lu ther re ceived the rev e la tion of jus ti fi ca tion by

faith. He sud denly re al ized that it was not by works that one was saved

but by faith in the Lord Je sus Christ. So he came out of the or ga nized re -

li gion of that time and changed his min is try de scrip tion from priest to

pas tor. He also re jected the teach ing that church lead ers had to be cel i -

bate. And ever since those days, God has been re stor ing one truth af ter

an other piece by piece. 

In fact, no tice what the apos tle Pe ter had to say. 

So re pent (change your mind and pur pose); turn around and re turn

[to God], that your sins may be erased (blot ted out, wiped clean),

that times of re fresh ing (of re cov er ing from the ef fects of heat, of re -

viv ing with fresh air) may come from the pres ence of the Lord; and

that He may send [to you] the Christ (the Mes siah), Who be fore was
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des ig nated and ap pointed for you—even Je sus, Whom heaven must

re ceive [and re tain] un til the time for the com plete res to ra tion of all

that God spoke by the mouth of all His holy proph ets for ages past

[from the most an cient time in the mem ory of man]. (Acts 3:19 – 21

Am pli fied Bi ble)

The heav ens will re tain Je sus un til the pe riod of the res to ra tion of all

things. What will be re stored? Well one thing is for sure – what ever

was stripped out and lost over the years in God’s Church will be re -

turned, only in greater mea sure. 

Con sider the proph ecy of Joel in the light of the Dark Ages of the

Church. 

What the gnaw ing lo cust has left, the swarm ing lo cust has eaten;

and what the swarm ing lo cust has left, the creep ing lo cust has

eaten; and what the creep ing lo cust has left, the strip ping lo cust has

eaten. Awake! (Joel 1:4 – 5)

The prophet pic tures for us Is rael as a vine that had been stripped to

the point of al most com plete de struc tion. Sim i larly, think of what it

would have been like for us if we had been born into God’s king dom

dur ing the four teenth cen tury. Frankly, I am so thank ful that I was born

of the Spirit in this gen er a tion where free dom in the Spirit flows like a

river, where we have the lib erty and free dom to do what we are do ing in 

these days. But at the same time, we also see great op po si tion, where

men and de mons seek to shut down the work of God. We live in an

amaz ing and ex cit ing time where many are aris ing against Chris tian ity

and spe cif i cally against the bib li cal vi sion of Christ cen tral and su -

preme in His house. 

In Con clu sion

Look around to day at the grow ing num ber of churches where lead ers

are func tion ing in plu ral ity. God bless all the men walk ing in this truth.

The prophet Dan iel says that the king dom that Je sus would es tab lish
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would be an ev er last ing king dom. When Christ re turns, He will see that

king dom rep re sented and re vealed on earth among the na tions. But

this vi sion of Christ man i fest and re vealed among His peo ple will not

work apart from the power and pres ence of the Holy Spirit op er at ing

in bro ken/hum ble peo ple. 

Youn ger men who think they have it all fig ured out will stum ble badly.

Men stand ing in the place of Christ as though they were the head of

God’s work will know deep chas ten ing from His hand. But hum ble men

who are be ing con formed to the im age of Christ will give ev ery thing to

see Him re stored to His right ful place among us as the Head of His

Church. In or der to come to God’s glo ri ous cli max of the ages, we must

re pent and re turn to Him with all of our hearts so that times of re fresh -

ing may come from His pres ence, so that He might send Je sus the Christ 

the One ap pointed to rule. 

When God’s peo ple do re turn to where ev ery per son func tions, where

one has a psalm, an other has a rev e la tion, some one else has a teach ing,

and all things are be ing done for ed i fi ca tion, all un der the over sight of

hum ble men equip ping and train ing us to find our place in God – when

that be gins to hap pen, the Holy Spirit will break out in free dom among

us. The gath er ing of the lo cal church is in fact a meet ing with Je sus, the

King of kings, the Ruler of the kings of the earth. And He speaks to us in

many dif fer ent ways through a great va ri ety of peo ple. Arise oh Lord in

Your peo ple. Fill us with your Pres ence and make Your self known

among the na tions.

Amen. 
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